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POLLUTION 

Gimbels may not tell Macy's - but Ford a,sd Ge•eral 

Motors "1ere as 011e today. A Ford st,okes ,,.a• agreei•g "'"" 

G M - tllat It would be impossible to meet tl,e effll11lo• 

co11trols proposed for Ni11etee11 Se v e11ty-Five cars. Tlai• at 

a Wasllin.gto11 laeari11g - on. an h,duslry t,lea for a 011e Y••r 

eKle11sio11 of exl•li•g sta11dords. 

Miscl, goi11g Oft to say tlaat Ford sper,I last year ,,.ore fl•• 

Oft e lt••dred a11d sixty m ii 11011 011 poll• tio,a leclu,ology. B•I 

still Jailed - said lae - to co,,.e 11p N.1ill1 a s11ilable ex••••I 

system. TIie problem - lie added - up to 110N.1 - i• defyl•6 

"all good/al ti, efforts . " 

Cllrysler Vice Preside•t S. L. Terry is fflaki11g It all 

but u11aNimo11s. U•less Cllrysler is give,. more time for 

'est; 11g - said lie - Ille res11lt co11ld be a ba,si11ess 

catastrot,lte. 



NEW BRITAIN 

New Britain, Co,e,eecticut - retur11ed CIA age11t 

Joltn Downey today at ._,s first press co11ferer,ce toas telllr11 

reporters about liis twe,tly years a priso,.er of tlae Red 

Clti,iese. 

"T.,e11ty years'' lae said, "soNrtds 11/te a big deal." 

But you Ii ve fro• day to day. " Tlaert lie added: "No., 111•1 

it's over - it llas all 4ro1'1'e4 off •e 11/te a coal - I J••I 

feel great .. 

-- ---------- -~--



SAIGON 

Saigon - the Viet Cong today released tlae ,.ames 

of tlairty-two additio,.al POW's to be set free tltis Tlursday. 

Tllese to include army major Floyd Tllomt,so,., laeld a 

prisoner of war longer titan any other ,,. all America,a laiator,. 

Nearly eleve" years; also, Major Floyd Husla11er - ••ose 

wife seco11ded tlae 11omi11atio11 of McGover11 for Presltle,at l••t 

fall; also, Mari,ae PFC Ro,aald Ridg11Jay - a,l,o •as o,ace ll•l•ff 

as dead, but is alive a11d coming laome. 



WHITE HOUSE 

The :Vhite House. President Nixo,i so far laas receiv•d 

more lllan one llurtdred tltousartd letters from returrted 

prisoners of war, tlleir families artd otleer cl Ii••"•• virlaally 

all - praising tire President's wind-up of Ille war ha Viel,ea•. 

Navy Lt. Comma11der Fred Purri11gton for 011e, sayl•g 

not o,aly "Tlaa11k you Mr. Preside11t," but addi,ag: "l,a a c•II 

in Hanoi carved in tlte wall - is 'God bless yo• Riclaard 

Nixo,a." Major .Jol,11 Rey,aolds, for a11ollaer - exte•tl•tl, 

belated co,agratulatiorts on tl,e Preside11t's re-electlort. 

Fur t la er say Ing: "We were be I, ind you all tie way . " A,. d, 'fl I ' 

great to be back." 

Pe rlaaps Ille mos I t,otg11a11 I of all Ilse l ette,s are fro• 

relatives of me11 killed in action. R. M. Comstoclt of 

Lovilia, Iowa, father of tl,e late Sargeant, Robert Comstoci 
J 

praising tit e President Jorlta v i11g, quote "tit e de term i,aa tio11 

)/ 
to fight for and achieve an honorable peace." Mrs. Slterry 

Lanahan of Greenwood, Indiana - telltng the Preside,at: 

"Now I can say with lr11e conviction - that t,rivate lva,a R. 



WRITE HOUSE - 2 

Smitlr" - her brotller - "did not die i,r vain." 



WOUNDED KNEE 

As for tlie Siege at Wounded Knee, SoutN Dallota, 

some t•ree llundred Federal agents are closh,g ha 011 t1ee 

t,,dian village. Tl, is will, tl,e l,el1' of flft•e• ar•ored 

"erso,r,ael carriers. Tl,ey are tllreate11i11g to c•I off all lig•I 

a,rd 1'011Jer for 11,e l11dia,as; lllis i,a "a• atleffl1'1 lo bri•I' 1••• 

to wlaere llley will 11Ja,at to Coffie out 1'eacef•lly." A •1'011•••• 

addi,ag: "Tlae •llifflale objective" is fflerely lo bri11g Ill•• 

o,ace agai,a "to tl,e ,aegoliatirtg table." 



SENATE 

On Cal'itol Hill : - a secret meetl,ag of tlae Se,aate 

Judiciary Committee voti,ag •,aa,aimo11sly to "i,avite" WIiie 

Rouse aide Jol,,c Dea,a - to testify i,a co,a,aectio,a •UI lel• 

role - ,,. ties Watergate i,avestigatio,a - est,ecl•lly a• II 

relate• to llae ,aomi11atlo,a of Patriclt Gray - to l••d tie FBI. 



W' ASHINGTON 

Washington agah, - a lentaHve agree•e•I 

I" the strike lhreale1ted U S rail h•d•slry. Tie ,aea, 

pact calUng for a te,a-,,ol,al-seve,r J,erce,at l,acrease 

In •ages and fringe befleflls over a period of elgllee,a 

~~ 
mo,atlis,a nu,cl of Ile i,acrease _;(••••• ,,. e•l)loyer 

- A 

• err co,atrlb,,tlo,as to ra Uroad retire ,,.e,., f••ds • 

.s 
TIie 11e• J,act 11 ehf also allo• retlre•e"I al age 

sixty at full J,e•slo,a - after t•lrty years service. - -



MOSCOW 

Here's one • a food rationing i,a RMssia. Tl,e Kre•ll• 

admitting it is ,row 1,a,rdli,ag food distributio11, 1101 yet ht 

Mos cow or Le11ingrad - but in outlyi,ag areas; as tl,e r•••ll 

of prolonged drought a,ad otlaer adverse weat,,er co,aditio••· 

We ltear tlte Ni,aeteen - Seve11ty-Ttoo Russia,a 1,arveal l•r••d 

out to be o,ae of ti, e too rs t ,,. a c e• tury. Most aff•c led, •• 

/tear, are butter a11d potatoes; boll, Ruasia• slafll••· At II• 

s am e time , iron I ca ll y t I, ere is a II am fl le s "P Ply of ,,. • • t,. 

because farmers are bei11g forced to slaugl,ter livestoct 

simply becaMse of lack of feed for tl,eir a11i•als. 



BERMUDA 

Police in Bernu,da r;:r. a ron•d~ "f,y 
" A 
~ 

all registered ha,ad gun~ ;,,ta ere• attempt ..... to tracll 

do111N the killers of Berm11da 's Gover,aor Sir Rlcllard 

Sllarples, a,ad Ills aide de camp. TIiis follo•l•g a 

disclosMre tllat Ille pair laad beei sl,ot 1111111 pistols 

a•d •ot a,itla •aclal•e gM•s as orlgl•ally M tlao•glat. 

1r ~...-.~ 
Mea,aa,lalle Ille Brlllsll ~• JI ;t( an alert - to all JlaJ. 

dlJ)lo•ats aro11•d tlae globe. J/'rgl,ag extre•• ca•llo• • 
) 

J11st ,,. case. 



BRUSSELS 

At Brussles lltey llave arrived at a so-called 

"slaort term solution" to tl,e t,rese,at world mo11ey crisi•. 

This at the meeting of fiscal experts from tlle free 11Jorld'• 

fourteer, ricl,est . ricllest 11atio,.s. Tl,e terms are 

undisclosed - t,endir,g formal ratificatio11, o,a Friday. 

Ho•ever, tl,e U.S. reportedly agrees to resi,,ne ii• 

interve11tior, i11 Mlorld mo11ey markets - i11 order to sitar• •-

tl1e dollar. Tlais - we are told - ;,. retur11 for a "Jol11t 

curre11cy float." All of •lliclt appare,etly 11Jas co,atrl6•1i•6 

to a stro,ager dollar - in i,11official tradi11g today i• We•I 

Germany, Switzerland and Belgium. 



ERIE 

The flame of former U,eited MINe Workers 

President Tony Boyle - was UNlred today 1111111 t•e 

m11rder of U,rlo,a lflsurge,rl Joseplt Yablonski, Ids •lfe 

and Ills daughter. TIiis at Erle, Pen,rsylva•la -

at the trial of Willia• Prater, a for,,.er U M 1V 

field orga•i•er. Co,avlcted trigger "'o• Pa•I GIiiy 1#'114. 

lestffyhag tllot It was Prater .,1,0 recruited "'"' for 

t•e Job. Q11esllo1t: "Did Prqter tell yo11 ••o •••led 

t•e ••rder do11e?" A11,111er: ''Yes, •e said To•y 

Boy le ., a II t e d Id ,n k I II ed. " Q •es ti o • : "DI d • e • a y 

•lly?" A•s•er: "ye• - for tlae 111elfare oft•• ft1tlsllsr 

UM W." 



ORANGES 

The U.S. Food and Drug admi,aistraHoN was t,11tti,ag 

the squeeze today on some co11coct1011s. Tllese to s11ecify, 

hencefortll, just how mucll orange ju ice tl,ey really co,atah,. 

TIie FDA was also cracking do11J11 - ON ll1e maker• of 

froze" a11d packaged di1111ers; wlaicll tlaey say, Bill, i,a •••Y 

cases, ala•, are dt1111ers i,a ,aame o,aly. 



ANAHEIM 

This next - from a medical conve,etlo• al 

Anaheim, California: a sessio11 devoted excl11slvely 

to preve11tive medichte. Perhaps best e•lltled tllo11gll -

"fatties take .-•-• leearl". Dr. Eliot Corday - a 

past Pre lde•I of lite Amerlca11 college of Cardiology -

sayl•g for years heart doctors ltave bee• "matl•g 

\) 
people feel g11llty for 1111,at lltey eat.• Tltls o• lite 

tlteory tllal fatty deposits I• llae blood strea• - lie•, 

b•lldlng .,, I• the arteries, raisl•g Ille clloleaterol 

le v el. Dr. Corday hrslstl•g llo111ever: "We c••'t 

I 1 l•crlml•ate over=111elgltl - because there are 

lots of •• • I over111elgltt people 1111th •or•al clrc•lallo•.' 

Addlflg that - l11deed, fMlly sixty percefll of all lleart 

attack victims - have a perfectly •ormal cltolesterol 

cou11t. 

Dr. Corday ~ i• ala~ tiat 

cardlovascMlar disease - is "not tire dir t?- cl resMll 



ANAHEIM ... 2 

of fat from the diet. So. eat hearty, and solong u,atll 

tomorrow. 


